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SCOPE OF~ VÂRIOUS LaBOUR LAWS.

To go on to the scope of these various laws. In the first place personal, the
character of employees affected. Ini fourteen atates the law is declared to apply
to mechanics, workingmen and labourera; in one, also to clerks and other empioyees on
public works, and ini two, also to prison guards and janitors of public institutions. In
two states it applies to manuai labour engaged by the day. In seven states the word-
ing of the law is impersonal, as, 'eight hours shall constitute a day's labour on publie
works.'

As to the method of operation. In four statea the law applies only to work carried
on directly by the state or municipality; in one, it applies only to work done by con-
tract; and in eighteen, both to work carried on directly by the government and to
government work done by contract. Three states apply the iaw to works and under-
takings aided by the state and local goverument. I imagine that would be something
like the fair wages' clause in Canada. Is uot that applied to railways that are sub-
ýsidized by the Dominion Government I

Next as to the character of the work, what lines corne within the scope of the meas-
ure. In the flrst place empioyment by the goverument. In one state, Nebraska the
iaw applies oniy to work on streets and in parks; in eight-California, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah, Wisconsin and Wyoming-a.plies to public works;
in fourteen-Deaware, Hlawaii, Indiana, Kansas, IMaryland, Massachusetts, Minne-
sota, New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Porto RLico, Washington, West
Virginia-to ail hunes in wbich the state or municipality employas habourers, mechanics
or workingmen, with some specific exceptions. For instance, in Indiana agricuitural
or domestic work; in Maryland, empioyees of fire, asyium and jail departments at Bai-
timore; in Massachusetts, persons employed in govcrnment institutions on farms,
grounds, domestic service, &c.; in Minnesota, agriculturai work; in New York, persons
regularly empioyed in state institutions, parliamentary house force, work on highways
in country; in Porto iRico, where the law covera ail work paid out of municipal funds,
police, internai revenue force, telegraph operators, andl cierks at the option of depart-
mental heads.

By Mr. Marsh all:
Q. That does not apply to manufacturers at ail, does it ?-A. I ivas speaking

flrst of the employees of the governmcnt.

By the Ch airman:
Q. What Mr. Marshall means is that ail you have been giving bas no relation to

the manufacturing interests ?-A. No. I shall take that up next, IMr. Marshall.
To take then the second operation, by contract. In one state (Nebraska), the law

apparently applies oniy to contracta for work in streets,,parks, &c. In nine states it
appiies to 'public works '-California, Colorado, Hlawaii, Idaho, Peunsylvania, Utah,
Wisconsin, West Virginia and Wyoming. In one (Massachusetts), it applies to
i'every contract to which the State is a party, except contracts for the purchase of
material or supplies.' In two, it applies to 'auy work' in city or stateIMarylaud
Minnesota-in one (Washington), to 'ail work' though the tithe of the Act refers
ouiy to public works; in three-New York, lDelaware and Montana-to 'ail coutracts let
by state or municipality which may involve the employment of workmen, rnecbanics
or labourers'; in one (Kansas), to contracts for the 'performance of any work or fur'-
nishing auy material manufactured in the state." As will be shown later the actual
scope of these laws is narrower than might be supposed frons these wid*' terms.

NN-OBSEVANÂCE 0F LABOUR LAWs EN CERAINE STATES.

1 thouglit it would be probabiy of most service to take up a few of these laws
whioh were of the greatest signillcance. Not ail the laws are of equai imrportane.
In severai cases the Act is a dead letter. In Maryland, for exampie, the Chief of the
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